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THE IMMORTAL POLITICAL COMEDYMedford Mail Tribune Movie Director Uses Radio

attic room is dreary, work anil easy to
avfcid, but, taking exercises TVith other
people keepij one up to, the' I mark,
makes one afraid to cut classes and

Mi f W OOD!
$8.50 Per Cord

Body fir cut lu lenrtlw ."

ijiiiifl and Ouk'3.25 tier. i

C. A. ItOSS- - :
i '. SB. 4th St.

N INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
WftUSHED EVERY AKTEHNOON KIOBPT

SUNDAY, BY THE
MKDFOHO PHINTINU CO. to Direct Scene 26 MilesiAay,UEEN VICTORIA never liked. Gladstone. She said he 'always

addressed her as" if she were the House' of Commons.0 anxious, to excel.
The lied ford Sunday Morning Sun U furnished

ohftcritwr desiring a seven da tUily newspaper.

0tw Mail Tribune Building, NorUi

Something the same feeling must come to maiiy people in Jack-
son county when they read the ponderous manifestos of the county
central committees, Democratic, and Keptililieaii. From the tone
and g phrasing of these parly documents, one might

lr street. 1'notic To.

Pumps.
Kmbroidered pumps are a novelty.

I'sually thoy ure of satin embroidfr-i- d

heavily in but rombi-natlun- s

of red and black, tan and
brown and black and white have been

'noticed.

4 connolidiition of the Democratic Times, the
Mail, the M.'.Uonl Tribune, the Boutlieru

Hub Auto Painting Co.

UK HO FlKMTl'ltk FINISHING
We (iuaraiiteo Our Work.
SMM'iul to Healers

1UK X. Hivei-sid- 1'lione 8t

i fyuiimn, 1 lie Asliiuiul l nuune.
siijipo.se they were addressed to a world congress and related to the

ROBKKT W. Rt'HD, Editor.
BUU11EK S. SMITH, Manager.

With Medford trade is Medford made.
crime of high treason or manslaughter, instead of the crime of voting'for a candidate of another party, in peaceful, pastoral Oregon.

It is all very amusing, the tremendous seriousness with which

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
BY MAIL In Advance:

Daily, with Sunday San, year $7.ft0
' Dally, with Sunday Hun, month .7S
Daily, without Sunday Sun. year 0.60

Dally, without Sunday Sun, month 6.
Weekly Mail Tribune, one year 9.00

Sunday Sun, one year 2 00
V CAHKiEK In Medford. Ashland. Jackson- -

.it Next TimeTou Order, Insist Onthe most unassuming eit.izen takes himself, when he is elevated to the

Til. Central Point, Phoenix, Talent and on T T T T flT r,Highways:
Daily with Sunday Sua, month 75
Daily, without Sundny Sun, month 6 ft

Daily, without Sunduy bun, year
Daily, with Sunduy Hun, one year 8.60
All terms by carrier, cash in advance.

Official paper of the City of Modford.
Official paper of Jackson County.

Sworn daily average circulation for all months
ending April 1, 1U22, 8.V28, more than double
the circulation of any other paper published oi
circulated in Jackson County.

The only paper between Eugene, Or., and
Sacramento, Calif., a distance of over 600 miles,
as Ting leased wire Associate Press Service.

dignity of a precinct committeeman. And they are all alike, regard-
less of party. There is something about affiliation in any capacity
with a political machine that automatically destroys even a normal
sense of humor. '":'

i

And while these appeals to vole the ticket straight are as iiiovit-id)l- e

every election, as campaign buttons, and swings around the
circle, the outcome is always the same. A majority of republicans
always vote the ticket straight, a majority of democrats always do
the same, and an ever increasing minority of independent voters, who

really determine the result of every election, vote for the man, or men,
or principle, they want, regardless of party.

And this, if one cares to analyze tho matter, is a very desirable
thing. For it keeps both parties on their mettle, and it gives final au-

thority not to an artificial, necessarily selfish political organization,
l ut to what might be termed the popular conscience.

r

But the party war horses never see it, or if they see it, never ad-

mit it. They continue to exhort the voters to be 100 per cent regular,
and at the same time, point with great pride to the fact that the
welfare of this country depends upon the competition and successful
maintenance of two great parties.

"What they never seem to see is thatthese two principles are abso

FLOUR
,V'.

h? - A Rogue River Product

Makes delicious and nutritious breads and
.. , pastries.

r
A i; COSTS LESS PER SACK .

RbgiieTalley Milling Co.

Entered as second das niattei at Medford
Oregon, under the act of March 8, 1879.

MEMBERS OP TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to

the use for republication mi all news dispatches
credited to It, or not otherwise credited in this
paper, and also to the local news published
berein.

All right of republication of special ais--

Vstcnea Herein are aiso reservea.

New and practical uses for the radiaphone aro developing daily. The
latest is In directing a movie scena by long distance. TJio director

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry. roniu'ned in the studio and the cameryman and players, 2 miles away "on

location" are seen carrying out his instructions as received by the camerylutely contradictory. There can never be two great parties if at any man viu i adiaphone.The nlibl of tlio Multnomah comity
ballot bandita will be: We ull make
mistakes.

A 4d went up tho Main Stem thiis

am. feeling of Its gasoline. .
Exercises to ReduceHOW MUCH DO

YOU KNOW?
It Is almost hopeless to tell the stout

woman to exercise in order to reduce.
A colony of Dunkurds from Cunada

have announced their Intentions of set-

tling among the Uunkards of Oregon.

COUPE

$780.00
F. 0. B. Medford

She hasn't the exercising tempera
ment, if she had she probably wouldn't
be stout, besides as she has indulged
in her own comfort to a great extent

MUSIC FOR MOOSICK
(Albany Democrat)

' COW WANTED We will ex-

change a good used cabinet phono-

graph for a good cow coming fresh
soon. Woodworth Drug Co.

g.'ven time, the members of the party in control agree thereafter to
"vote 'or straight."

For "voting 'er straight" means to maintain the status quo, and

maintaining the status quo means to establish a dictatorship, by one

party.
In 1908 Taft was elected by 7,000,000 over about b',000,000 votes

for Bryan. Four years later 4,000,000 Republican voters left the Re-

publican party and voted for Roosevelt, leaving only 3,000,000 for
Taft, while Wilson received 6,000,000, just what Bryan received in
1008. Quite a few party traitors one' might say.

In 1910 the Democrats carried the country by a million votes, four
years later the Republicans carried it by 7,000,000! Quite a change,
again.

And so it goes. And so it always will go. But the cry of the

precinct committeeman, suffers no such ebb and flow, but crashes
down the gorge of time forever, maintaining, in defiance of nil laws
against perpetual motion, the party label must be indelible!

Of course, it is all to be expected, that is, the attempt to maintain
party regularity. But why can't they say it with a smile.

while she has been putting on flesh.
Her will ixnver or her iower to sacri-
fice comfort are probably too much
weakened for her to stick at any stren-
uous regime.

However some women so value their
youthful good looks that they will
make these trifling sacrifices. Eventu

' Senator' Hiram .Tohnson suffered a

"moral defeat" at tho polls Tuesday in
California, which, however, will not
keep him away from Washington, D. C.

for the next six years.
ally, of course, they like the strenuous
exercising, it's only the beginning of it
that is hard. They like the feeling of
being fit and vigorous.The Dancing Masters of America

have taken steps for the usual fall
of shindig.

Cut it takes an enormous amount of
exercise to reduce flesh, while the
more strenuous the exercise the larger
the nppetlt it produces. A woman who
is reducing can eat more if she exer

1. "Who was the most notod
French fabulist?

2. Whit medicine is made from
Peruvian bark 7

3. Where, is tho Sargasso sea?
4. When was the first world peace

congress held? V
5. How strong Is gravity on the

moon? -

(i. How strong is gravity on the
sun?

7. From what part of a wlialo do
we get whalebone?

8. Who is in charge of the trade
and commerce affairs of Kussiu?

What two historical towns tn
Illinois have entirely disappeared?

'.TO. Who wrote "Tho Xew World
Symphony?"

Answers to Vesteitlny's Questions:
1. Are deodorizers" disinfectants?

Ans. , No. ,
'

2. How far wns electric power
transmitted at the first experiment?
Ans. 33 miles. t

3. What n poem did Tt.
Col. John McCrao-"- write? Ans, "In
Flanders Fields." ,

4. What are two synonyms for tho
word account 7 Ans. Jleport, nar-
rate.

5. What ' is Anthony Hope's real
name? Ans. Anthony Hope Haw-
kins.

6. What country has the most
perfect system t to prevent crooked
voting? France. : , ,

7. How many Chinese women are
tliere in this country? Ans. "748.

S. In crlbbage what does the term
"his heels" refer to? Ans. To a
Jack turned as a starter card.

II. How is the Indian name Yacrui

pronounced? Ans. Vah-me-

with the accent on: tho second syl-
lable. . . ....

1 0. How many cases of typhoid
were there in the 'army during the

V NOT ALWAYS
--

'
(Cffos Bay Times)

' f A light drizzlo Indicates mois-- '
til re and general wetness."

Ouill Points cises a great deal than if she lives a
sedentary life, but she will never be
able Uv eat enough to satisfy her appe
tite aiubtUe must make up her mind toA genuine reactionary is one who thinks the love of liberty the

root of all evil.
The first whereas of tlio campaign

foil on the valley yesterday. that.
The easiest and pleasuntest way to

reduce is to Join ''gymnasium. If
j. Link McCormack has retumod from
a sojourn in Gotham, bah golly! Russia needn't be so boastful of her Red guards. Other countrfes

have blackguards.

there are no gymnasiums several stout
women should join together and start
one. It's perfectty simple because the
only thing needed is a large empty

Completely Equipped As Follows:

HASSLER SHOCK ABSORBERS, STEW-
ART SPEEDOMETER, METAL SUN

; VISbR, DASH LIGHT, FOOT THROT-
TLE, 4 U. S. ROYAL CORD TIRES AND
SPARE.
This makes the most completely equipped car on the
market for comfort and service, at a price far below
the cost of other cars without the extra equipment.

Sedans with the same equipment.

$845.00
F. 0. B. Medford ,

C. E. GATES AUTO CO.

room and several sets of Indian clubsA free country is one in which a man thinks himself a martyr
when arrested for breaking a law.

or dumb-bells- . Broomsticks are an in-

expensive substitute for gymnasium
wands. .The best part of a club or
gymnasium of tills sort is the element
of competition it introduces. Taking

Equlnes will cavort at the co. fair.
These strange creatures stlfl step
ways and snort, when they see a piece
of papor.

WORSE THAN PHARI8EE8 WHO
GIVETH PANTS BUTTONS

' (Roseburg Review)
Wo doom it about time that

somo of the church trustees are
Investing in a few things, as tho

f lamp chimneys havo all but two
disappeared. Their destination Is
unknown at present. '

A man never realizes how little confidence he has in 'boys until his

daughter gets into her 'teens. exercises ull by oneself in an empty

At any rate an unpopular law can't In; enforced while it is

by those with whom it is popular. ns. T520.wa r
Legal Guarantee GiveaJ

no neea tf Knirt no pmn rnntinuo work.
Ask lo to je Treatment.

huatii's inra store
The money to care for disabled soldiers may bo appropriated in

time to build them a beautiful monument. Bible Questions
Champion Jack Dompsey Is now

touted for a battle with Jack Johnson,
and If Mr. Johnson Is too lively, his
opponent will bo a halo and hearty
votoran of tho War of 181.!.

And Answers
Watson Auto and

Furniture Painting Co.
Look up an old chap in Bradst reel's and you will know whether

he is playing golf or pitching horse shoes.
We Do Auto and Furniture Painting.

Questions
1. How did the authors of. the Hooks

of thu Hible know what to write?
2. About what year was the Old

Testament trnnslaUMh into Greek?

State officials passed through tho
city this am. on route to the

empire of ICustorn Oregon.
All Work Absolutely GuaranteedA moratorium is just the highbrow of admitting that there doesn't

seem to be any blood in the turnip. t
609 N. Grape St. Phone 563

3. On what king of Jprael did Abijah

WOO D !Just when we are willing to concede that women have real
another of them marries that kind of man. Dry Mill ISlocks; Fir Slab Wood anil

SEASHORE PLACES
IN CALIFORNIA

Gay with Life and Color

Lots to Do and Lots to See

A cbarmiiii: vacation offered in '
,

Low Round Trip Tickets

Charles Loose is home from an out
ing at C'ascadla. (Salem Capital Jour-

nal). ,Whoa, said so.
.

.: DEADLY BRIDAL BISCUITS
(Corvallis Gazette-Times- )

' It was here that I met the girl
' wlionf I inveigled to do my cooking'

for mo, to which I returned after
an absence of Several years.

an qiner Kinds of wood

MEDFORD FUEL CO
"r. Third nn1 Kir Phone it43

RipplingRliumQs
Walt Mason

make war, and vhy?
4. Of what two noted characters

was Ahishai the son and nephew?
5. For how long (lid Goliath defy,

tho armies of Israel? '"

6. Whom did the priest of Midian
give Moses to wed?

Answers to Yesterday's Questions
1. Joseph's brothers sold him for 20

pieces of silver ($11.28).
2. Jacob secured the blessing of his

father, which was intended for Esau
by deceiving his blind father into
thinking that he was Esau.

3. After becoming King of Judea.
Herod the Great with the help of the
Homans, took the city of Jerusalem, in
37 H. C.

4. Elijah- challenged the prophets
of ltaal to test tlio power of the god by

W il IP LJ u"MINING EXPERTS CAUGHT AT
WOHK" (Hdllno Sacramento Union).
Loud cries of "You can't stuff thai
down me!"

FURS. YOU'LL'
UKE IT,

ALLMonday la Labor Day, and tho tuck
orect out tonsorlal artists will gain a

RIGHT 1

respite from talk.

John Robin, a gay vested bird who

San Francisco $24.25

Santa Barbara $45.50
Los Angeles $46.50

San Diego $54.75

preparing an offering of bullock, putloafed around Dock I'ickel's trees all
spring and summer left for tho south
this week. He came here with his
wife, who deserted him. Tholr children
are all out in the orchards.

ting wood under it and then calling
upon their god, Baal, to produce 'tho

'

fire.
o. Elisha was Elijah's attendant

and disciple.
G. After slaying doliath, David did

not return to his father's house- - but
stayed with Saul who put him over the
men of war. ,

4 Trains

Each Way Every Day

Portland San Francisco

7 Trains
Each Way Every Day

San' Francisco Los Angeles

SELF EVIDENT
(Albany Democrat)

A recent card from Mr. and Mrs.
, Bert Duchta states they have

reached Andorsonville. California.
They state they found bad roads

nd found traveling difficult. Thoy
ere traveling In a Ford car.

MY Al'NT SAMANTHA sits and purrs, and'swells with misfit

pride; for many gorgeous robes are hers, and furbelows
beside; she has all kinds of costly furs for each some creature
died. yy Aunt Samantha has the price to tony just what she

'wants, so seals are traced through northern ice, and butchered
in their haunts, the mink must perish once or twice to give the
muff she flaunts. Full soon the creatures of the. wild will be ex-

tinct, men say; for woman's sake their pelts are piled in bundles
on a dray; and Aunt Samantha beamed and smiled o'er her new
coat today. My aunt has not a calloused heart, no venom in her
lips; she would not rend n stoat apart to get the fur she'i!,prize;
she'd cause no beast a puiii or smart were it before her eyes.
But sables, ermine, things like these, suggest no death or pain, no
cruel traps or snickersnees, mx harmless creatures slain; she
doubtless thinks they grow on trees on some far tropic plain.
She doubtless thinks the skins are brought from orchards in the
fall; hut what's the use of tiresome thought! She's dressing for
a ball, and she is hurried and distraught tho taxi soon will call.
If Aunt Samantha could behold tho little furry things which per-
ish in the snow and cold in traps with rusty springs, she'd order
all her ermine sold to freaks like queens and kings.

We hear that. some folks
with' discriminating '

appe-
tites say that they could eat
our liread for dessert. "Well,

po ahead, it won't hurt you.
It's one of the purest of pure
foods , ,

f ; ... Aslc for ,'. ;

ScHolz's
Butter-Ro- ll

Bread
Pure and Wholesome

2 BiblellTouqhrSr Tcxiaq
TUB FI1.ST AM) THK LAST:

I am the first, and I nm the last : and
besides nie there Js no God. . . Is
there a God besides m? yea, there is
no Ciod: I know not any. Isaiah 44:
8. &

There Is not enough water left in
Hear creek to bathe a cub.

affords every comfort and convenience of raodern travel.
y .'.'

. i

.) For further particulars, sleeping car reservations, or beautiful
folders, ask agents

"

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN' M. SCOTT,

"
k General Passenger Agent.:

Local Cleopatras have refused lo
obey Paris and wear long skirts, as
urged by their bowlegged sistors.

Capos.
Capes of camel's hair are hlKhly

desirable for simmior as thoy may be
used as raincoats s well. They were
featured at the recent Ascot nit'os in
KtiKtnml.

Amber.
,'Cloudy amber beads are one of

fashion's favorite embellishments at
present. These are more; effective
on brunettes thnn blondes.


